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National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.

BSE Ltd.
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Bandra — Kurla Complex,

New Trading Ring,

Bandra (E),

P J Tower, Dalal Street,

Mumbai — 400051

Mumbai — 400001

Ref: Symbol: lOC; Security Code: 530965; ISIN: INE242A01010
Dear Sir,
Sub

:

Newspaper

Clippings - “Public

Notice

of convening

63"

Annual

General

Meeting

through VC/ OAVM”
We enclosed herewith copies of Public Notice convening 63" Annual General Meeting of the
Company and other related information published on 30" July 2022 in the following
Newspapers:
“The Times of India” and “The Economic times” (all India Editions) in English language,
“Maharashtra Times” (all India Editions) in Marathi language.
The abovementioned
www.iocl.com

newspaper clippings are also available on the Company’s website at

This is for information and record please.

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
For Indian Oil Corporation Limited

b=

(Kamal Kumar Gwalani)
Company Secretary
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2 more monkeypox suspects in state test negative
Toes News Nervosa

ve,” hesaid.

the virus, earlier in the week it gave

Mumbat: Samples of two mare suspected patients of monkeypox have
tested negative for the virus, said state public health officials
on Friday.
With these results, the state
has so

TOL had in edition dated July 28
reported about a 31-year-old man
from West Bengal who was admitted
to Ahmednagar Civil Hospital with
syinptoms suggesting monkeypox.
He is among the two suspects who tes-

permission to 15 more centresto conduct the test.
“Monkeypox diagnosis facility
will also be available at Kasturba Hospital Central Laboratory Mumbai,
and All India Institute of Medical Sei-

travel history According
to BMC officials, the monkeypox suspects in
Mumbai were later diagnosed as casesof chicken pox and hand-foot-andmouth disease
Monkeypox is a viral infection
caused by a virus belonging to the

far tested 10 people for monkeypox
over the lastfew weeks, said statesurveillance officer Dr Pradip Awate.

ted negative on Friday.
Meanwhile, Dr Awate said that
two more laboratories in the state

ences, Nagpur," added Dr Awate,
Two of the 10 suspects were from
Mumbai. and the test on the second.

same family of viruses thatcause the
deadly smallpox. A few days back, the
World Health Organisation declared

“The 10 samples were sent to NIV
(National Institute of Virology) in
Pune and all have come back negati-

will testfor monkeypox.
While the union government had
Initially only allowed NIV to test far

suspect was conducted at Kasturba:
Hospital.
Only three-or the LOsuspects
had a

monkeypox as a global health emer:
gency, with cages affecting 19,000 peopleacross 75 countries,

Crop losses in
July rain over

ANTIBIOTICS
HORMONES
PRESERVATIVES

10 lakh hectares
Nashik: Standing ecropdamage in seven districts of Vi-

darbha and two in Maratharashtra early this month
for a prolonged period. Data
compiled by the agriculture

department
on July 27
stated that over 10.7 lakh
hectares of standing crops
were damaged in the sta
OF this, crops in ove
lakhhectares
were damage
inseven districts of Vidarb

haandavera.7 lakh hectares
in two districts of Marath:
wada.
The maximum
crop dam
age spread over one lakh
acre
was
reported
from

damage for only two hectares and in Kolhapur about
25 hectares. Districts like
Pune reported crop loss in

2,500 hectares and Nashik
about 1150 hectares.

fact,

—Ranjan.Dasgupta

Sangli

reported

crop

The taste you crave.

The nutrition you need

theraunder and the Securitias and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligalions and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations 2016 read with all applicable circulars issued by the Ministry of
Corporate Affairs ("MCA") and the Securities and Exchange Board of India ("SEBI") to transact
the business.
set outin the notice calling the AGM
The VC / OAVM facility for the meeting shall be provided by National Securities Depositaries
Limited (*NSDL") ia transact the business set out in the Notice convening the AGM, The
members can attend and participate in the AGM only through VC / GAVM as no provision has
been made to attend
the AGM in person. The attendance through VC / OAVM willbe counted for
the purpose
of reckoning the quorum
for the AGM.
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Record Date for payment
of Final Dividend:
The Company has fixed Friday, 12° August 2022 as the Record Date for determining the
eligibility of members to receive final dividend, recommended by the Board of Directors of the

Company forthe year ended 31" March 2022.
The dividend will be paid within the stipulated period of 30 days from its declaration through
elactronic mode to those members whose updated bank account details are available. For
members whose bank account details are not updated, dividand warrants ! damand drafts will
be sent to their registered address. To avoid delay in receiving dividend, members are
requested toregister/ update their bank account details.

Manner of registering KYC including bank
ce] tes

details for receiving dividend:

(a) For shares held in physical form - SEBI vide circular did. Srd November 2021, has
mandated registration of PAN, KYC details and Nomination for members holding shares
held in physical form. Therefore, members holding shares in physical form are requested to

ale

submit their PAN, KYC details inclucing bank details and nomination details to Registrar
and Transfer Agent at KFin Technologies Limited, Selenium Tower B, Plot 31-32, Financial
District, Nanakramguda, Hyderabad - 500 032 or through email
el einward.ris@kfintech.com
by sending a duly filled in Form-|SR -1 and other relevant forms available
on the website
of
the Company at https://ioc|.com/pages/KYC-updation-for-physical-sharehelders .
{b) For shares held in dematenalized form - with the Depository Participant where the demat
accountis maintained as per the process advised
by your Depository Participant.
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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE BOARD OF INDIA
SEB) BHAVAN, 5TH FLOOR ‘B' WING

Members are requested to carefully read all the notes set out in the Notice of the AGM and in
particular, instructions for joining the AGM and manner
of casting vote through remote e-vating
and e-voting atthe AGM.

For INDIAN OIL CORPORATION LIMITED

vilac.com

es eye Mister

Bi

~~

MSEBHOLDING COMPANY LID
ADVERTISEMENT NO. M:
L

their

Members will have an opportunity to cast their vote(s) on the business as set out in the Notice of
the AGM through remate e-voting facility (“remote e-voting”). The facility for e-voting will also be
made available during the AGM to those members who could not cast their vote(s} through
remote e-voting. The detailed procedure for e-voting before as well as during the AGM is
provided in the Notice of ha AGM.

tion was obtained without “proper authorisation’
bs
however, contended that the emails were not intercepted but

months age seeking directions to the prosecution to produce
an order from a competent authority to carry out such interception. Ferreira had claimed thatthe email conversations
between fellow accused Rona Wilson and one of the wanted accused were intercepted by Pune poliee on multiple accasions
in 2018. The material derived from it is being presented as evidence by the prosecution, hesaid. en

Incase the members have not registered
their email address, they are requested
to register

Manner of casting vote(s) through e-voting and joining the AGM

Mumbe
ctivist Arun Ferreira, an accused in the Elgar Parishad case, told the special NIA court in Mumbai ion Friday
that the electronic ev idence (emails) relied on by
downloaded during the probe by following
due procedure.
Ferreira told the court that he had filed an. application two

Incase, the member's email IDis already registered with the Companyits RTA/ Depositories,
log in details for remote e-voting are baing sent on the registered email addrass.

their email address as follows:
Physical holding} Members. holding shares in physical mode are requested to gel
thei email ids registered by visiting following linkhitps://risop.kfintech.com/clientservices/isc/default.aspx
Demat holding Members, holding shares in dematerialized mode are requested to

department official sald.
The department asked

to the state government for
decisions related tocompensation,” the official said.

Sangli,

ANNUAL GENERA

In compliance with the MCA & SEBI Circular(s), the Notice setting out the business to be
transacted at the AGM together with the Inteqratad Annual Report of the Company for the year
2021-22 will be sent electronically to those members whose email address is registered with
the Company / Depository Participant(s). The Notice of the AGM and the Inteqrated Annual
Report will also be available on the Company's website at www.iocl.com and on the website
of
the Stock Exchanges,
ie, BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of India Limited at
www.bseindia.com and
www.nseindia.com, respectively, and on the website of NSDL at
www.evoting.nsdl.com.

pleted and the rest will be
done by early next week,” a

Kolhapur,

as

Mumbai - 400051

Notice is hereby given that, the 63° Annual General Meeting (“AGM") of the members of Indian
Oil Corporation Limited ("Company") will be held on Thursday. the 25° August 2022 at 10:00
a.m. (IST) through Video Conferencing ("VC") ¢ Other Aucio-Visual Means
("OAVN"), iin
compliance with the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the rulas notified

ton. To some extent, tur
crops, too, were damaged.
Over 42% of panchamaof affected areas have been com-

Washim,
Ratnagiri
and
Thane reported least damage to the standing crops. In

such

[CIN- L23207MH1 959601011385)
Regd. Office: ‘IndianOi| Bhavan’, G-9, Ali Yavar Jung Marg, Bandraoc),
Tel: 022-2644 7327
Email Id: investors@incianail.in

“The bulk of the damage
involves soybean and cot-

district administrations to
furnish
lists of
affected
farmers quickly “Once we
get the list of the affected
farmers from districts, a report will be prepared on
crop loss and affected farmers, and it will be submitted

Nanded, Amravati, Yavatmal and wardha. Districts

IndianOil

Indian Oil Corporation Limited

(ory

Place : Mumbai
Date : 29° July 2022
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Sd/Kamal Kumar Gwalani
Company Secretary
M. No. At3737
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Companies: Pursuit of Profit &
The Economic Times, Mumbai, Saturday, 30 July 2022

DLF’s QI Net Rises 39% on ‘racing | AShok Leyland Swings to Profit
Demand for Luxury Home
in QL, Revenue Grows 2.5 Times
Piramal Enterprises
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30-06-2022
30-06-2021
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Particulars

=
Total Income

2 | Net Profi. /(Loss) a'ter lax
Total Comprehensive Inceme for the period
S|
Ceampiting erate
/ a oss) fr cha parle (after sna
Incore (after tax]
4 _ | Paid uo Eouity Share Cap ttal (Face Vale Rs. 5/- each)
5 | Desic & Diluted Earnings per share (before ext‘ecrdinary tems)
(9f Rs, 5/- each) (not annual sed)
& | (Sesie aralited eatnds per sae (etter extratvanary ris)

10.00.2022
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Notice is neredy given thal, the 65" Annual General Meeting ("AGM {the members
of Inci
Oi Corporation Linited (‘Company’) wil be held on Thursday, the 267 Auguet 2022 at 10 a
through Video Conferanci ing ("VC") | Of fe Auton
MM),it
Saripleree wit he appl le provisions of the Comp: 8 Act, 2913 a Mitre nies teed
thereunder anelthe Secures and Exchange Boerd of nda (isting Obligationsand Bocioayre
Requirements) Regulations 2015 read with all applicable ciroulare issued by tha Minisiry oF
Corporate Atairs ("MCA") and the Secunties and Exchange Board of India (‘SEBI")to transact
the business set outin the notice calling he AGM.
The VC/ OAVM facilty
for the meeting shall ba provided by Natonal Securities Dep
Limited ('NSDL") to transact the business set cut in tre Notice convening the AGM, The
tend and participate in the AGM ony through
as no provision has
been made toitend the AGM in parson. The attendanos through VC/ OAVMuiill be countec for
the purpose nf rackoning the quorism
for the AGM.
in compliance with tho MCA & SEBI Circular(s), tho Notico sotting out the business to be
wavnced he AGM lonstner withthe inlogreiod Annus apr! of the Company forthe yout
2021-22 willbe sent 2
ally to these rembers whose email addrass i registered wih
he Compeny / Depostory Partcpent(s). The Netioe ofthe ACI
ted Anrual
Report wil aisobe available on the Company's:
vinon loel som sndon tne websiloc!
the Stock Exchanges, i.e. BSE Limited and ‘Nationa! Stock exchange ct India Limited at
wwwbseindia.com aid www.nseindia.com, 1esvzclivey, and on the websile of NSDL at
wwwevoting.nsdl.com.
For Registration of Email ID:
a) Incase, the member's email D is aiready registered the Companyiits RTA! Depesitories
log in details for remote e-voting are being senton the reg stered email adcress.
b)

nats the members have not registered their mail address, they are requested toregistar
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the AGM through remare e-voting Facilty (‘remote e-voting”). The facility
for e-voting will 2lso be
‘rade avalable during the AGH to those members wio could not cast tier vote) throuah
remote e-veting. The detailed procedure for e-voting defore as well as during the AGM is
provided
in the Notice ofthe AGM. an
Record Date for payment of Final Dividend:
The Company has fixed Friday, 12" August 2022 as the Reccrd Dete for determining the
tally of members to recave tna’ dldenc,recornmenced by he Board cf Directors ofthe
oar endo 31”
Company so Havant andes 2 Neo
The dividend wit be oaid within tha stipulated pe‘iod of 30 days from its declaration through
electronic Tode to those members whcse updated bank account deteils are available. For
members whose bank account deta ao nol updated, dividend warrans/ demand dati i
be sent tc their registered adds
void delay in receiving divicend, members are
ed rlodia fon oe Tup bls Vat let Reser dela,
Manner afregistering KYC including bank details forreceiving dividend:
(a) For shares held in pt
= S03! vide circular did. 3r¢ November 2021, has
mandated regitralion of PAN, KYC dataile and Norrination for mempers holding shares
held in physical form, Therafore, members holding shares in physical form ere requestedto
Sclni U PAN, <Y detaining bark det and nominaion deta to Rett
an Transfer Agen‘ atKFin Technolog is Limited, Selonim Tow:
132, Financia

Distict.
Nanakcar
bysundingacul

Cer Frown
sonra webuitec!
led nom adSt 20enlotir
elevenonebrrnsavelblsorihe

the Covpanyat https:/fiocl.com/pages/KYC-updation-for-physical-shareholders .

(b) For shares held in demateriaized form - with the Dapository Participant whare the demat
accounts mainizined
as per the process advised by your Depository Participant.
thers are requested to carefully reac all the notes set out in the Notica of the AGM and in
particular, instuctions for cin g
the AGM and manner of casting vole through remcte e-voting
and ¢ votingat the AGM.
For INDIAN OIL CORPORATION LIMITED
sa.
Kamal Kumar Gwalani
Company Secretary
Bae ae nae 2022
M. No. A13737
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30,668
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8.35
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26.70

8.35

5.80
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Quarter ended | Guarterended
Particulars

30-06-2022
jit

62,685

Profit before tax

30-06-2021
it

45,181

12,506

3_ | Net Frofit for the oariod
Indian’

64,888

9,274.

(of Rs. S/- each) (not annual sed)

1 | Total Income
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Pin Lak)
Year ended
31-03-20:
(Audited)

Key numbers of Unaudited Standalone Financial Results of the Company for the Quarter ended June 30, 2022 are as under:
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Indian Oil Corporation Limited
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Extract of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results
for the Quarter ended June 30, 2022
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CO TO INVEST 71,500 CRORE IN TWO YEARS

ts in Las)
Year ended
‘31-03-2022
(Audited)

2,05,868

8,850

9156

39,962

6,584

29,800

Notes:
1. The above is an ext-act of the detailed format of Quarter y =inancial Results for the Querter enced June 30, 2022, filed with the Stock
3 of the SEEI (Lssting Obligations and Disclosure Requiremerts) Regulations, 2015. The “ull format of tie
Quareriy Financial Results are avalale onthe Stoc« Exchange websites viz. wavw.bselncla.com and wwwnselnd acom and onthe Company's
website www .grindwellnorton.co.in
2. The above ‘inanciel results were rev ewed by the Audit Committee ard acproved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on July 29, 2022
3. During the cur’ent cuarter, the Company has accuited 100% equity shares of PRS Perracel Private Limited at a corsideration of Rs12,12
Lakhs. Consequently, PRS Pormacel Private Limited hes become a wholl
1d subsidiory of the Company effective May 27 2022. Furthor,
the Boars of Directors
of the Company at their meating held or July 29, 2622 approved the scheme of amalgamation of PRS Permaca’ Private
Lim ta
ompany, appointed dat2 being May 27, 2022. The sald
Scheme is subject to necessary approvals, as require
4, The figures fer the correszending previcus period have been restated/rearouned wherever necessary.t> make them ccmparable.
=pr GRINDWELL NORTON LIMITED.
Mumbai
July 28, 2022

B. Santhanam
Mana: ging Director
Director Identification No, 00494806

Sundaram-Clayton Limited
Regd office:

haitanya’, No.12, Khader Nawaz Khan Road, Nungambakkam, Chennai 600 006.
Tel: 044-2833 2115

Webs

Fax: 044- 2833 2113

mww.sundaram-clayton.com Email : corpsec@sundaramclayton.com
CIN : L35999TN1982PLC004792

STATEMENT OF STANDALONE & CONSOLIDATED UNAUDITED
FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30™ JUNE 2022
s
No

Bala
arias:

“|
2.
3 |
&
'5 |

otal ner
[Not Profit/ (Less) before tax (before Exceptional Items)
Nat Protit/ (Loss) before tax (after Exceptional items)
[Net Proft/ (Loss) after tax (after Exceplional terns)
Total Comprehensive income for the period (Comprising
Prete (Lose or the period lata tax) and Cther Comprehensive
Income /{Loss) (after tax)
6 [Equity share Cepital (Face valuc of Rs.5/-cach)
=
7 | ReAsYes (HONS IO Rare ito Base)
8 | Securty Premium Account
9 [Networth
10] Ou:standing Debt (Excluding NBFC Subsidiary)

-r1] exlenandig téceanidbte Preteiencs Shana
12|Debt Equity Ratio (Excluding NBFC Subsidiary, including exceaticnal ter)
73] Eamings Per Share (Face value of Rs 5/-each) (nat annualised) (in RS.)
5
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15|Dahenture Resiermpton Reserve
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Se vice Coverage Ratio (Excluding NBFC Subsidiary)
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Notes:
1 he above is an extract of ne detailed format of ence results hed yh the Stok Exchanges under Regulars 33 & 82 ofthe SEs str Obigatons and
re Requirements) Regulations, 2015. Th “ull format of the fina ;ncial results are available or the Stock exchanges weosites (wmnvibseindia.com ard
laramindia.com) ar
2 The Compeny has prepared these standa one anc consolidated finencia results in eccordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules. 2015 (Ind
AS) presuiibed under Section 133 of tie Compa iesAct, 2013,
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